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Xb ^cXgZVhZ ^c Vgb X^gXjb[ZgZcXZ Vi ild VY_VXZci ed^cih
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Anbe]dZYZbV gZbV^ch V egZkVaZci VcY ediZci^Vaan
YZW^a^iVi^c\ h^YZ Z[[ZXi d[ WgZVhi XVcXZg igZVibZci# 9ViV
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>i ^h cdi XaZVg! ]dlZkZg! l]Zi]Zg hdbZ d[ i]Z XVhZh d[
anbe]dZYZbV i]Vi YZkZadeZY lZgZ igVch^Zci ^cXgZVhZh ^c











i]Z Xdhi ^c iZgbh d[ i^bZ VcY ÄcVcXZh VcY i]Z cZZY [dg
e]nh^di]ZgVe^hi heZX^Va^hi igV^c^c\ bVn bV`Z gdji^cZ
egdk^h^dcd[ i]^hZVgane]nh^di]ZgVenegd\gVbegd]^W^i^kZ#
BdgZdkZg! Vh V XdbW^cVi^dcd[ igZVibZcihlZgZegdk^YZY!
^i ^h jcXaZVg l]Zi]Zg i]Z WZcZÄi ^c gZYjXZY ^cX^YZcXZ d[
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